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l. (a)

All question ca.ny ma*$ as hdicated.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Illustrate your answer wherever necessary with the help of neal sketchcsAnswcr any nvc questions.
Usc pen of Blue/Black ink/refill only for wriring the aoswcr book.

What arc the various surveys carried out for U.l? ? Explain Registration
number survey.

-Ex-nlain 
the various processes invotved in lransport planr ng with detailed

hierarchical structure- 
E

2. (a) Explaiu various faclors which govems the rip generation and attlactiol| mtcs.

8

O) Whar is meau by multiple Linear Regression Aaalysis ? Write various
assumptions considered in category Analysis. g

(b)

3. Attempt any tryo :-
(a) What are the different me.thods of trip distriburion ? Explain uniform factor

method in detail. 
E

(b) The number of trips produced in an attracted to the three zones l, Z and 3
are tabulated below :

Tnrcl?3Tohl
Trip produced l4 33 28 75
Trip athacted 33 ZB 14 75
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The ordcr of closeness of the zoncs is including by thc following marrix :

oD 1 2 3

ll23
22t3
3214

The zonal L factors are given below :

Z.uE L factors
1 0.04
2 0.02
3 0.04 8

(c) What is mean by Traffic Assigrunent ? State thc purpose and various
applications of Trafiic Assig ncnt. 8

4. Attempt any two :-
(a) Explain in b,rief - Quick responce Techniquc. E

O) Define Modal split. Explain in brief various factors aflecting modal sptit. 8

(c) Explain in brief - Non Transport Solutions for u-dnsport Problems. 8

5. Attempt any tvo :-
(a) What arc the consid€ratioN in evaluating alternatives for transportation plarl

8

(b) Explain in brief :-
(a) CrEw scheduling (b) Optimum flest size.

(c) What are the main contens included in motol vehicle act l9t8 ?

6. Attempt any two :-
(a) Explain rhe Euidelines for rhc location of bus bays
(b) Explain ir brief _ Twin depot concept.
(c) Explain fie rypes of parking facilities.
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